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Sec. 2. OFFICJ..\L :"OTICES.
CHAPTER 20.
Chap. 20. 363
The Official Kotices Publication Act.
1.-(1) Unless some other mode of publication is required~~[I~ael~lo be
by law, the following notices shall be published in the On- P\lbli.~hed 'n
0'''''''0
rario Ga:;ett~, 00:.<11,.
(a.) all proclamations issued by the Lieutenant-Governor
or under the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, and all official notices, Orders-in-Coun- R.S_q. 19F.C. 16., $ ••9.
cil, regulations, ad\·ertisements and documents
relating to Ontario or matters under the control of
this Legislature and requiring publication:
(b) all ad\"ertisements. notices and publications which
are required to be given by the Crown or by any
department of the GO\'ernment or by a sheriff or
by any municipal authority or by any officer or
person whomsoe\"er.
(2) If in any Act of the latE Province of lipper Canada :-'-Olice~
f h 1 P · red· r . 0 . d publishedor 0 t e ate rovlnce 0 ana a, In orce III ntano, an under Acts
being within the authority of the Legislature of Ontario, any '(I8~8~erOr
notice is directed to be given in the Upper Canada Ga=e//e Canada.
or in the Canada Ga:.ette, the same shall be giwn in the 01/-
lorio Ga~effe. R.S.O. 1927, c. 21, s. L
2. Where sheriffs' advertisements or other legal or official PUblication
• of legal and
advertisements (except advertisements of which the whole omclal ad"er_
expense is payable by a municipal corporation), are required tI3ement~.
to be published in a ne.....spaper other than the Ontario Ga:.tl/e.
they shall be published in such newspaper as the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 21, s. 2.
